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Warning to users

The analytical procedures given in this booklet should
only be carried out by competent trained persons, with
adequate supervisionwhen necessary. Local SafetyRegulations must be observed. Laboratory procedures should
be carried out oniy in a properly equipped laboratory.
Field operations should be conducted with due regard to
possible local hazards, and portable safety equipment
should be carried. Care should be taken against creating
hazards for others. Lone working, whether in the laboratory or field,should bediscouraged.Reagentsofadequate
purity must be used, along with properly maintained
apparatus and equipment of correct specification.Specificationsfor reagents, apparatus and equipment are given
in manufacturers' catalogues and various published
standards. If contamination is suspected, reagent purity
should be checkedbefore use.
There are numerous handbooks on first aid and laboratory safety. One suchpublication is Code ofPracticefor
ChemicalLaboratories issued by the Royal Institute of
Chemistry, London. Another such publication, which
includesbiologicalhazards, is Safety inBiologicalLaboratories (editors E Hartree and V Booth), Biochemical
Society Special Publication No 5, The Biochemical
Society,London.
Where the committee have considered that a special
unusual hazard exists, attention has been drawn to this
in the text so that additional care might be taken beyond
thatwhich should be exercisedat all times when carrying
out analytical procedures. It cannot be too strongly
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emphasized that prompt first aid, decontamination, or
administration of the correct antidote can save life, but
that incorrect treatment can make matters worse. It is
suggestedthat both supervisorsand operators be familiar
with emergencyprocedures before starting evena slightly
hazardous operation, and that doctors consulted after
any accident involving chemical contamination, ingestion, or inhalation, be made familiar with the chemical
nature of the injury, as some chemical injuries require
specialist treatment not normally encountered by most
doctors. Similar warning should be given if a biological
or radiochemical injury is suspected. Some very unusual
parasites, viruses and other micro-organisms are occasionally encountered in samples andwhen sampling in
the field. In the lattercase, all equipment including footwear should be disinfected by appropriate methods if
contamination is suspected.

Thebest safeguardis a thorough consideration ofhazards
and the consequent safety precautions and remedieswell
in advance. Without intending to give a complete checklist,pointsthat experience has shown are often forgotten
include: laboratory tidiness, stray radiation leaks (including ultraviolet), use ofthe correct protectiveclothing
and goggles, removal of toxic fumes and wastes, containmentin the event of breakage, access to taps, escape
routes, and the accessibilityof the correct and properly
maintained first aid, fire-fighting, and rescue equipment.
If in doubt it is safer to assume that a hazard may exist
and take reasonable precautions rather, than to assume
that no hazard exists until proved otherwise.

About this series

This booklet is one ofa seriesintended to provide recommended methods for the determination ofwater quality.
In the past, the Department of the Environment and its
predecessors, in collaboration with various learned
societies, has issued volumes ofmethods for the analysis
of water and sewage culminating in Analysis of Raw,
Potable and Waste Waters. These volumes inevitably
took some years to prepare, so that they were often partially out of date before they appeared in print. The
present series will be published as individual methods,
thus allowing for the replacementor addition ofmethods
as quicklyas possiblewithoutneedofwaitingforthenext
edition. The rate ofpublication will also berelated to the
urgency of requirement for that particular method, tentative methods being issued when necessary. The aimis to
provide ascompleteand up to datea collectionofmethods
and reviews as ispracticable, whichwill,asfar aspossible,
take into account the analytical facilities available in
differentparts ofthe Kingdom, and the quality criteria of
interest to those responsiblefor the various aspects ofthe
water cycle. Because both needs and equipment vary
widely,where necessary, a selection of methods may be
reconiinended for a single deterininand. It will be the
responsibilityofthe users —the senioranalyticalchemist,
biologist, bacteriologistetc, to decide which of these
methods to use for the determination in hand. Whilst
attention of the user is drawn to any special known
hazards which may occur with the use of any particular
method, responsibility for proper supervision and the
provision of safe working conditions must remain with
theuser.

The preparation ofthis series and its continuous revision
is the responsibility of the Standing Committee of
Analysts (to review Standard Methods for Quality Control of the Water Cycle). The Standing Committee of
Analysts is one of the joint technical committeesof the
Department ofthe Environment andthe NationalWater
Council. It has nine Working Groups, each responsible
for one section or aspect of water cycle quality analysis.
They are asfollows:
1.0 General principlesof samplingandaccuracyof

results 2.0 Instrumentation andon-line analysis
3.0 Empiricalandphysicalmethods
4.0 Metalsandmetalloids
5.0 General non-metallicsubstances
6.0 Organicimpurities
7.0 Biologicalmethods
8.0 Sludgeandother solids analysis
9.0 Radiocbeniicalmethods
Theactual methods etc are produced bysmaller panels of
experts in the appropriate field, under the overall supervision of the appropriate working group and the main
committee. The names of those associated with this
method are listed inside the back cover.
Publication ofnewor revisedmethods will be notified to
the technical press, whilst a list of Methods in Print is
given in the current HMSO Sectional Publication List
No 5, andthe current status ofpublication and revision
will be givenin the biennial reports ofthe Standing CommitteeofAnalysts.

TADICK
Chairman

LRPITTWELL
Secretary
20July1977
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A TYPICAL SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM FOR TOC AND TOD MEASUREMENT

I

Detector I
(TOC)

Nephelometric
Conductivity

Titrimetric

Infra Red
Specific Resistance

IFP

FID

IR or FID

The Instrumental Determination
Of Total Organic Carbon,
Total Oxygen Demand
and Related Determinands
(1979 version)
Note: OxygenDemandparameters
expressed as mg/i 0. Oxygen(0).
Carbon parameters expressed as mg/i C. Carbon (C).

I Definition of
Terms

A number of differentprocedures have been developedin recentyears for automation

ofoxygendemandmeasurements(or theirequivalent).Mostofthese techniquesmeasure

slightlydifferent, although broadly related, parameters; these parameters are commonly
referred to by initialletters. It is desirableto define them.
Biochemical OxygenDemand(BOD)
Is that amount of oxygen consumed by aerobic microbial action in a sample under
definedconditions over a specific period— normally5 days at 20°C.
Chemical OxygenDemand (COD)
Is the amount ofoxygen consumed chemicallyby the sample from hotacid dichromate
under standard arbitrary conditions — normallyrefiuxingat 150 — 155°Cfor two hours.
An alternative designationfor this test is DichromateValue (DV).
Total Carbon (TC)
Is that carbon present in all forms — organic compounds, inorganic carbonates (CO;
and HCO'), free carbon dioxideand otherinorganic species suchas HCN.
Total InorganicCarbon (TIC)
Is that carbon presentin all inorganic forms, principally as carbonates, bicarbonates
and free carbon dioxide.
Total Organic Carbon (TOC)
Is that carbon present in all organic forms andis the difference betweenthe total carbon
and the total inorganic carbon.
Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC)

Is that part of the total organic carbon present in the liquid phase of the sample after
membrane filtration.

Volatile Organic Carbon (VOC)
Is that part ofthe total organic carbon which is volatile under specifiedconditions. An
alternative nomenclature is Purgeable Organic Carbon — the possibleconfusionwith
the term Particulate Organic Carbon should be noted.
Particulate Organic Carbon (POC)
Is that part of the total organic carbon which is present in the suspended matter of a
sample.
Residual Organic Carbon (ROC)
Is that part of the total organic carbon which is non-volatile under specified conditions
and is the difference between TOC and VOC. An alternative nomenclature is 'NonPurgeable Total Organic Carbon' (NPTOC).
Total OxygenDemand(TOD)
Is the amount of oxygen consumed in the catalytic combustion of the sample. Some
samples may contain materials which, on combustion, evolve oxygen leading to falsely
low results (see Section 10).

2 General

Introduction

Historically, an indication of the concentration of organic pollutants in waters has
been evaluated either by Biochemical OxygenDemand of Chemical Oxygen Demand
measurements. The COD test usually correlates with the 5 day BOD test but still requires 2 hours and also suffers from drawbacks such as chloride interference and inability to oxidise some carbonaceous materials that could be present in an industrial
effluent(for example benzene,pyridine, or acetone).
5

In recent years, alternative instrumented tests have been developed which by high
temperature catalytic action, or other means, will very rapidly (a few minutes) oxidize
waterborne organic pollutants. The basic principle of all these instruments is similar;
the sample in a carrier gas stream is subjected to high temperature catalytic oxidation,
thereaction being followedby one ofthe methods listedbelow. Mostinvolvedetermining
the amount of carbon dioxide produced.
Thecarbon dioxideis measured by non-dispersive infra-red analysis ('Cornbustion/
Infra Red' technique) (NDIR).
2.1

2.2

The carbon dioxide is catalytically reduced to methane which is then measured

using a flameionisation detector (FID).
2.3

Thecarbon dioxide is absorbed andmeasured by titration.

2.3

The carbon dioxide is absorbed and measured by titration.

2.4

The carbon dioxide is absorbed anddetermined by a nephelometricprocess.

2.5

The carbon dioxide is absorbed andmeasured by conductimetry.

2.6

The carbon dioxide is dissolved in pure water and the change in specificresistance

is measured.

The quantity of oxygen consumed in the process is measured ('Total Oxygen
Demand' technique).

2.7

Alternatively,instruments are available which employ high temperature wet oxidation
using dichromate, peroxidisuiphate or high energy ultra violet (UV) irradiation. The
carbon dioxide produced by these techniquesis measured byoneofthe above methods.

3 Hazards

The instrumentaldetenninationof organic carbon or TOD needs care and attention

to detailto avoid a numberof potential hazards.

Thepreparation of'carbon free' water employsboiling alkalinepotassium permanganate,
concentrated sulphuric acid and potassium dichromate. Operators should wear gloves,
protective clothing and full face protection. Spillages are best treated by copious dilution with water.
are associated with different stages of the determinations. Samples may
be introduced by aspiration, which necessarily involves reduced pressures and the risk
of implosion. Pressurized gases, including oxygen are used as carrier gases. Where
hydrogen functions as a carrier gas in the reductive pyrolysis system, it is imperative
that oxygen is not employed in the preceding oxidation because of the risk of an exVarious risks

plosion.

The gaseous products of oxidation are hot, often corrosive and contain super-heated
steam. Some detectors function with water saturated gases, thus presenting similar

hazards.

Exposure ofskin or eyes to high energy ultra violet (UV) radiationmust be avoided.
Instrument maintenance, particularly of the electrical components, should be undertaken in accordance with the manufacturer's manual. Note that considerable static
voltages may arise by induction from the furnaces used: proper carthing of equipment
is, therefore, essential.

4 Sampling and
Sample

Preservation

The considerationsand procedures to be used when collecting representative water
samples are discussedmore fully in the publication on 'General Principles of Sampling
and Accuracyof Results' in this series.

It is essential that the sample is taken from a well-mixedzoneofthe liquid. Iftransfer
of sample to the instrument is effected mechanicallyit is necessary to ensure that the
suction lift to any pump used is minimal, so that volatile constituents are not lost. The
rate of pumping must be such that suspended solids in the primary sample do not
6

settle before reachingthe final pointof sample acquisition (whichmay be an automatic
analyser). While use of a pumpis often unavoidable, it should be noted that vigorous
mechanical action may modify the initialparticle size distribution of suspended solids
and also promote equilibrium in non-equilibratedwater/solid systems.
Samples should be collectedin glass bottles leaving an air space of 2 to 5 ml. Well
fitting glass stoppers are preferred but if volatile components are significant then a
screw cap of high density polyethylene should be used. It is wise to check the suitability ofthe caps by testing whether any absorption ordesorption oforganic compounds
take place. Plastic or papercap liners and plastic bottles are unacceptable.
Beforeuse, bottles should be cleanedwithchromicacidsolution (seeSection3—Hazards)
and rinsed several times with carbon freewater. Cleaning solutions containing organic
compounds should be avoided.

For the highest accuracy, samples should be analysed within 2 hours of acquisition
unless it is known that samples are stable for a longer time. If samples are to be held
prior to analysis, they should be cooled to less than 5°C (but not frozen); acidification
to pH 1—2 sometimesenhances the effectiveness of low temperature storagebutcannot
be usedif inorganic carbonate is to be simultaneouslydetermined.
When operating automated instruments in an 'on line' mode a continuous stream of
the sample should flow neartheinstrument ormayhave to be pumped to the instrument
in a loop system (figure 1). Discrete sample aliquots maythen be taken from the sample
stream (or loop) at short time intervals, and injected into the analyser. Such analysers
often operate most satisfactorilyin a particularworkingrange (say 5O—25Oig/l TOC)
and a schemefor achievingdilution may haveto be incorporated as infigure 1.
TO WASTE

LOOP

TOC OR
TOO

PUMP

TO WASTE
FILTER

STREAM

Figure 1

Automated sample acquisition

While it is possible, in principle, to feed samples continuously to the analyser, the
presence of high concentrations of dissolved salts in the sample may result in loss of
activity of the oxidation catalyst and blockage of the reaction chamber. The presence
of surface active materials can give rise to long equilibration or response times where
continuous injection systems are employed. Sparingly soluble organic solvents and
emulsified oils may behave similarly. Free oil in the sample is likely to produce very
erratic results and difficulties with subsequent samples. These problems, which are
associated with absorption, arise from the use of peristaltic pump tubing.
7

In most cases, the sample injection system attached to the analyser will not handle
suspendedsolid particles greater than about lOOltmin diameter. It is, therefore, necessary either to remove suspended matter, see figure 1, from the sample prior to injection
(recognizing, however, that organic and inorganic carbon

maybe associated with these
solids) or, alternatively,to disperse the solids in the form of a stable suspension which
canbeacceptedby thesampling valveon theanalyser.This is discussedfurther in Section
5 on sample preparation. If much insoluble inorganic solid is fed to the analyser it is
likely to deposit as an inert layer on the oxidation catalyst leading to rapid loss of
activity and sometimes blockage of the system. Alternatively it may deposit in the
injection system.

5 Sample (and

'Carbon-free'
Water) Preparation

5.1

'Carbon-free' Water

Water that is extremely low in organic carbon is required for TOC determinations.
Glassware usedfor the preparationand storage of 'carbon-free' water must be cleaned
with chromic acid (see SectIon 3 — Hazards), and materials used should be analytical
reagent grade.
'Carbon-free' water may be prepared by an alkaline potassium permanganate distillation

of distilled or de-ionized water. The distillate is further distilled with sulphuric acid
andpotassium dichromate(6,6a).

UV light can also be usedto obtain 'carbon-free' water

12),

For TOD analysis,care must be taken to remove dissolved oxygen from the product
water;this may be doneby boiling andallowingto coolin an atmosphereofoxygen-free
nitrogen.
5.2 Total Carbon (TC) Determination

If the sample contains solid or particulate matter, it must be homogenized to such a
degree that it is possible to present a representative aliquot to the instrument and not

impairitsoperation (forexampleby blockage).Ultrasonichomogenization, ifsufficiently
powerful,is frequently adequate, but itwillnot dealwith every type of organic material
— pondweed,for example,and on occasions
preliminary maceration may be necessary.
The increase in temperature arising from homogenization or maceration may cause
loss of volatile organic carbon (VOC). Dilution of the sample, if required, should be
carried out after homogenization.
5.3 Total Organic Carbon (TOC) Determination

To determine the TOC the sample must be treated so as to remove the total inorganic
carbon (TIC). This is normallydone by acidificationand purging with an inert gas. The
gas maybefreed from carbon dioxidebypassagethrough acolumn filledwith amolecular
sieve or other suitable absorbant. The rate and durationofpurging must be determined
according to aliquot size and nature of sample. Any tendency for particulate matter
either to settle out orfloatin froth should be minimizedby stirring, This sample purging
technique is not suitable if an appreciable amount of the TOC content is volatile, or
is rendered volatile by acidification (for example, cyanides). Whereas no appreciable
loss ofmethanol or acetic acidhas been foundat low concentrations, loss ofacetone is
significant(1), and volatileorganic compoundswhich are sparinglysolubleinwater, exert
a higher partial vapourpressure and are more volatile than expected (2), A technique
has been reportedforremovingtrace quantitiesofdieseloil from waterby purging (3)•
Someinstruments measure the TOC only after acidificationand purging of the sample

as described, while another can determine the TC and the TIC separately by injecting
the original sample on to columns placed side by side at 900°C and 150°C respectively
and thus obtains the TOC by difference. Certain instruments can determine both the
TIC and the TOC sequentiallyby acidificationand purging ofthe sample, followed by
measurement ofthe evolvedcarbon dioxide (TIC), before the stripped sample is passed
intoa combustiontubeat 900°C(TOC). Other instruments acidify andpurge the sample
butthen eithervent the evolvedcarbon dioxide to atmosphere and absorb the evolved
volatile organic fractions (VOC) on a column from which they can be later releasedfor
measurement,or absorb the evolvedcarbon dioxideandallow the VOC to pass through
for immediate measurement. Suchinstruments then measure what is sometimes classed
as the residual organic carbon (ROC).
Then ROC + VOC = TOC (SeealsoSections5.5 and 5.6.)
8

5.4

Total InorganicCarbon(TIC) Determination

Sample injection on to a column containing phosphoric acid on an inert support at
150°C and measurement of the evolved carbon dioxide using a non-dispersiveinfrared analyser provides a directmethod for TIC measurement.
Another approach is to acidify the sample, purge with carbon dioxide-freecarrier gas
and measure that gas subsequently for entrained carbon dioxide. Alternatively, the
TIC may be estimated as the difference between TC and TOC, but loss of volatile
organic compoundsin either determination could lead to errors. Ifcyanides are present
theywill be includedin the result for TC but not in the result for TOC(see Section 5.3).
cyanides are absent the TIC could be obtained from the difference in values which
are obtained by measurement of the carbon content of the sample after purging with
and without acidification:

If

For example

Sampleinjected without acidor purging = TC
= TC when volatiles absent
Samplepurgedwithoutacidification
= (TC—VOC) when volatiles present
Samplepurged without acidification
=
acidified
and
TOC whenvolatilesabsent
Sample
purged
= (TO—VOC)whenvolatilespresent
Sampleacidifiedand purged
HenceTIC = TC—TOC when volatiles absent.
or TIC = (TC—VOC) — (TOC—VOC) when volatiles present.
5.5 Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) Determination

It is necessaryto remove both inorganic carbon (see Section 5.3) and particulate matter
(see Section 5.6) from the sample. The method of filtration is dictated by the desired
cut-off point of particle size, which in turn depends on the sample. Membrane filters,
silver frits and some glassfibrepapers are suitable butordinary filter paper may introduce
organic contamination. Any filtration system should be checked to ensurethat sample
contamination or carbon absorption does not cocur and this is extremelyimportant at
low levels oforganic carbon measurement. Watersoluble matter should be elutedfrom
membrane filters by passing 1 litre of water throughup to 10 filters in series held in a
suitable filtration apparatus at an internal pressure of 26 to 33 kPa. A similar procedure is advised for glass fibre filter papers.

Filtration ofthe sampleshould be carried out before sampledilution orpurging. Samples
for DOC measurementshould not be homogenized since this treatment can cause dissolution of particulate material (see Section 5.6). It should also be kept in mind that,
at reduced pressure, filtration of a sample is likely to cause loss of volatile organic
carbon, and filtration at atmospheric pressure is recommendedfor samples believed to
contain volatile material. Determination of the dissolved organic carbon should not
thencontain a purgingprocedure (seealso Sections5.3 and5.4).
Total DOC = Dissolved,non-volatileorganiccarbon (DNVOC) + VOC,
and TOC = total DOC + POC.
Inmany casesthevolatilefraction canbeassumedto benegligibleand
DOC TOC POC = (TC TIC) POC.

-

=

-

-

5.6 Particulate Organic Carbon (POC) Determination
This can be estimated only by difference between TOC and DOC determinations andis
normally obtained by filtration of the original sample (see Section 5.5). Samples should

not be homogenized prior to filtration since this can cause dissolution of some particulatematerial. Filtration may alsocause loss ofvolatile organiccarbon (seeSection5.5).

ifthe TOC and DOC are both measured by the sameprocedure (for example
acidificationand purging),the loss ofvolatileswillnot matter, and
POC TOC-DOC.
Also POC DOC ROC TOC VOC(seeSection5.8).
However,

=

5.7

+

=

=

-

Volatile Organic Carbon (VOC) Determination

VOC is that part ofthe carbon content ofa samplewhichcan be removed by exhaustive
purging at a defined temperature, with an inert gas. Certain instruments are said to be
capable ofdeterminingYOC bymeasuringthe carbon contentofthe puregas (seeSection
5.4) before the sample is introduced into the combustion area at 900°C or the UV

9

irradiation area(seeSection8.5). AlternativelyVOC may be estimated by the determinationofthetotal carbon before and afterpurging but this is subject to errorsofdifference
measurements.Thus:

=

Originalsampleinjectedwith no acidificationorpurging TC
Samplepurgedwithinertgas andinjected = TC—VOC
Sampleacidified andpurged andinjected (TC—VOC—TIC)
Then VOC=(1)—(2)

=

(I)
(2)
(3)

TIC = (2)—(3)
ROC = (3)

5.8 Residual Organic Carbon (ROC) Determination

This termusually refers to (TOC—VOC)which can be measured by presenting an acidifiedandpurged sampleto the instrument. Certain instruments, however,can distinguish
between volatile and non-volatile components automatically and provide a print-out
ofbothVOC and ROCresults.
Then TOC = VOC ROC (seeSection5.3).
andwhereROC containsPOC DOC.

+

+

5.9 Total Oxygen Demand TOD) Determination

The sample must be sufficiently homogeneousto presenta representativealiquotto the
instrument, (see Section 5.2). However,apart from the risk oflossofvolatile oxidizable
material, there is an additional possibility of atmospheric oxidation during homogenization.This canbeavoided byhomogenizingthe sampleundernitrogen.

6 Sample Injection
Systems for

6.1

Introduction

For thesemeasurements
a discrete small sample or a continuous flow of sample for a
period of several minutes is required. Only the former can be performed manually,
but both can be usedin automated
Generallyit is easier to inject downwards
Totcil intoaverticalcombustiontube equipment.
to
assist
thedirectionofmovement.
using
gravity
Methods

Total Organic

garbon ad
Analysis

In the laboratory, samples from a 'turntable'system canbe usedin conjunction with an
automated analyser to produce aseriesofresultsfrom differentsamples.
For total organic carbon measurement an on-line instrument usually incorporates a
two-stage sampling system. The first stage involves continuous pumping of the sample
stream, at a rate sufficient to give a linear velocity of 100 to 150 cm/scc, to a constant
level device. Solids separation, acidificationand gas sparging may be carriedout at this
stage. The second stage feeds the sampleforward to the injection system from a constant
leveldevice.
6.2 Manual Injectionof a Discrete Sample

A syringe to deliver 10 uI to 5 ml of sample can be used. The sample size is dependent

on the instrument design and the concentration range being examined. When the injection is to be made into a horizontal combustion furnace a spring-loaded syringe
whichwillrelease the samplein one rapid movementis sometimesto bepreferred.
Thesyringeis bestusedtointroduce thesample through anopentube whichis stoppered
before and after injection. Introduction of the syringe can be carried out through a
septum cap but care must be taken iferrors resulting from small pieces of the septum
cap breaking off and entering the combustion tube are to be avoided. Syringeinjection
into a small 'boat' containlng thecatalyst, canbe usedwith the advantage thatmeasurement of both volatile and non-volatile components can be made andany poisoning of
the catalyst is restricted to the one sample. The boat is advanced horizontally into an
oxidation furnace. In one system, up to 10 ml of sample is placed in a borosilicate
ampoule, potassium persulphate is added, the sample is acidified and purged with
purified oxygen to remove carbonate ions. The ampoule is then sealed and autoclaved.
Generally manual injection cannot be carried out with the same reproducibility as
automated methods ofinjection.

6.3 Automated Injectionof a Discrete Sample
6.3.1. Use ofa 'Slide Valve'
The 'slide valve' can be usedto inject sample of 10 to 40 ml preferably into vertical

a

a

furnace.The sampleis fed to the valveby suction using an air aspiratororbya metering
or peristaltic pump (see figure 2). Air pressure is then used to move the slide, usually
constructed in polytetrafluoroethylene,such that a discrete sample is injected into the
combustion tube. The sequence of events can be carriedout by a cam andtimer or an
electronicallycontrolled system.

(A) SAMPLE ASPIRATION

CARRIER
GAS

(B) SAMPLE INJECTION

SAMPLE SEGMENT (2OpI)
INJECTED INTO
OXIDATION TUBE

AIR IN (17OkPa)

Figure2 Slide valve
6.3.2. Use of'Rotary Valve'
The 'rotary valve' is more complex than the slide valve as it makes use of rotation to

control the sequenceof eventsrather than employinga separate cam and timer or other
control system. The sample stream flows continuously through a channel in the valve
from a pumped system (see figure 3). A sample for analysis is aspirated from the flow
channel through a 0033 mmdiameter injection portby means ofa mechanical syringe
assembly that is activated by a circular cam and cam follower. The syringe and cam
follower are mounted in the rotating sample transfer assemblythat is driven at a fixed
rate by a motor. When the cam follower drops down the step in the cam, the sample
isinjectedintothe oxidation furnace. Theoverall sequenceofevents isusuallycontrolled
electronically.

ii

INJECTION CYCLE

0033mm
INJECTION
PORT,

OUTER

'0'

POSITION

A

POSITION B

INJECTION BLOCK SHOWING ONLY BO1TOM PLUS
INJECTION SYRINGE AND CAM FOLLOWER OF TOP

IN TOP ROTATING
BLOCK
INJECTION SYRIN(

RINSE CYCLE
Figure3

Rotaryvalve

Useof a Continuous Flow of Sample
Whilst a discrete sample will give a 'peak' for measurement purposes a continuous
flow ofsample is usedto arrive at an equilibrium response.The limitsofdetection using
discrete samplingsystemsare governedby the variability ofthe response to blank water.
A continuous flow of sample produces lower, more reproducible, blank values than
does discretesampling.Itgiveslowerlimitsofdetection.
6.4

7 The Carrier Gas

OxidationStage
After the sample has been introduced into the system a carbon dioxide-freecarrier gas
sweeps it into an oxidation furnace. The carrier gas type and flow-rate are important
influences on both the
and reproducibility which can be achieved. The gas
Demand Analysis mixture, flow-rateand sensitivity
size
canonly be optimized,as far as response is concerned,
sample
Methods
for a given apparatus anddetermination. Three types ofgas system canbe used,namely:
i. an inertgas
ii. oxygen
iii. mixtures of inertgas andoxygen

Systemfor Total
OrganicCarbon
and Total Oxygen

7.1

For TOC determinations all three types ofgas systemshave been used. Theinert gas

system, usuallynitrogen, is usedwhen the oxidation stage is followedby a reduction of
the carbon dioxide produced to methane in ahydrogen carrier gas over a nickel catalyst
(seeSection9.1.1). In thistypeofprocess,injectedwater is usuallycondensedout between
theoxidation and reduction stages.
Oxygenis a preferred carrier gas for TOC systems where catalytic oxidation is a first
stage followedbymeasurementusingnon-dispersiveinfra-red analysis.

A mixture of oxygen andinert gas is the only system usedfor TOD measurements.In

this case carbon dioxide-freenitrogen is usedwith a measured quantity of oxygen. The
oxygen is metered either via a known length of semi-permeablesilicone tube held in a
constanttemperature enclosure, or by using a zirconia cell at 640°C where an applied
voltage can be used to control the amount of oxygen passing throughit. This is more
fully explained in Section 9.2.1. The latter method does enable the measurement of
oxygen consumed to be electronically linked to the oxygen introduced (21, 23) (see
figure 4).
7.2 DetectionStage

Where the carbon dioxide formed is reduced to methane, and the methane measured
usinga flame ionization detector, hydrogen is introduced and, together with any inert
gas from the oxidation stage, forms the carrier gas for the reduction stage. In this case
itis imperativethatoxygenis notusedin thefirststage.

8 Oxidation

Systems

8.1 Introduction

the sample has been introduced into the system, oxidation of carbonaceous
components to carbon dioxide is the next stage in both TOCandTOD determinations.
Themostwidelyused oxidation stage is carried out athightemperature, 850°Cto 950°C,
using a catalyst 5, 6) but alternativemethods,suchas dichromate oxidation at 140°C
to 160°C (7) and ultra violet oxidation (8, 9, 10, 11, 12) in the presence of persulphate or
oxygen can be usedwith some limitations.
When

8.2 CombustionTubes

The size and shape of combustion tubes are dictated by the sample size and the flow
rate through them; tubes range in length from 200 to 400 mm and in width from
15 to 50 mm. Various designs ofcombustion tubes exist, from the simple straight tube
to a morecomplicatedchamber with internal baffles to increasethe oxidation efficiency.
The common materials of construction are quartz, nickel alloy and ceramic material.

Quartz eventually devitrifies and needs replacing more frequently than the more robust
metal (nickel alloy) tubes. The latter, however, can corrode if subjected to acidic gases.
Ceramic tubes, which are resistant to acidic gas corrosion, have been successfully used.
Tubes can be mounted verticallyor horizontally, but both arrangementshave disadvantages. Sample introduction to a vertical tube is easier to automate and the catalyst
packing is likely to remain intact. On the other hand, oxide catalysts tend to powder
and the fines accumulate at the bottom of vertical tubes with resultant blocking. Horizontally mountedtubes are prone to the gases channelling through the catalyst with
resultant incomplete oxidation.
8.3 Catalytic Systems

Although severalcatalytic systems have been used, the differences, if any, have not been
defined in detail. The followingare in general use:
i. Platinum
ii. Platinum-Rhodium
iii. Palladium
iv. Cobalt Oxide
v. Copper Oxide

Theprecious metal catalysts, ofwhichplatinum is themostpopular,aremost commonly
usedin the form of gauze, usually in conjunction with oxygen or oxygen-inertgas mixtures. Copper oxide, invariably the wire form, can be employed as an oxidation catalyst
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•

when inert gas is used. Cobalt oxide is commonly used on an inert support, such as
pumice, on which it is initially added as the nitrate. It is used with oxygen or nitrogen
carrier gas systems. Catalysts supported on asbestos have been unsatisfactory because
ofa tendencyto consolidate in use and cause blockages.
8.4 ChemicalOxidationSystems

Two processeshave been developed for wet chemicaloxidation. It is important to note
that neither maygive complete oxidation ofall organic materials.

In the first, a conventionaldichromate oxidation in sulphuric acid is carried out in a

flow system using peristaltic pump techniques and temperature as a variable. As well
as measuring the dichromate consumed under the experimental conditions (COD),
the carbon dioxide formed is swept out and measured by conducthnctry (TOC) (7)•

In the second process, the sample is placed in a borosilicate ampoule, potassium per-

sulphate is added and carbonate is removed by acidifying the sample and purging with
oxygen. The ampoule is sealed, subjected to oxidation by autoclaving for 2—4hours at
140°C, then broken and the carbon dioxide formed is releasedinto the instrument where
it is measured by an IR gas analyser (TOC) (13, 14)
8.5 PhotochemicalOxidation Systems

UV oxidation has been shown to be particularly applicable to DOC determinations in
river, lakeandsea waters. Again, two systemsare encountered.

In the first (12, 15) the filtered sample (up to 20 ml) is injected into a vessel where in-

organic carbon is removed by acidifying and purging with carbon dioxide-freeair or
helium. The sample is then subjected to irradiation from a mercury-vapourlampplaced
inside the vessel for a period of3—10 minutes. Theresulting carbon dioxideis led through
a condenser and filter, to be measured by an IR gas analyser (15), a flame ionization
detector after conversion to methane (12) or by a resistivity detector (33).

The alternative procedure (8 9' 9a) is to pass the samples continuously through silica
coils wound round the UV source. The carbon dioxide is separated from the liquid
or
phase by strippingwith nitrogen and finallymeasured by an IR gas analyser (8, 9
spectrophotometricallyusing phenolphthalein (11),

9 Detection

Systems

Thegasesemergingfrom the combustion tubes, whichare aninherent part ofmany TOC
or TOD instruments, are hot andhighly corrosive. Water and carbon oxides may be
accompanied by halogens and the oxides of nitrogen, sulphur and phosphorus. It is
undesirable that these acidic gases should pass forward into the detector systems and
usually they are removed from the gas stream by condensingthe water vapourwhich, in
liquid form, then acts as a scrubbing system. Following this, a plug of manganese
dioxide may on occasion be usedto remove nitrogen oxides anda plug ofsilver wool
to remove halogens, halogen hydracids and sulphur dioxide. Gas lines carrying these
corrosivevapours should be constructedin AISI type 316—S12 or 316—S16 stainless steel
or in glass. The scrubbed gases are saturated with water vapour. Theymay be passed
directly to many detectors (for example platinum/lead fuel cell, Section 9.2.2) without
further treatment but, in the case ofthe flame ionization detector (FID), they should be
dried. The self-indicatingsilica gel used for drying simultaneously removes any ammonia present whichwould have an adverse effecton the performance ofcertain designs
ofFID.
Titrimetric, nephelometric and spectrophotometric procedures can only be operated
with larger sample volumes than is conventional in other forms of detector (most
systems operated with 2—50 ml samples). Larger samples are an advantage where a
representativesample is difficultto achieve.

The various detector systems that have been incorporated into commercially available
instruments are convenientlydiscussed under the two main headings of sections 9.1

and9.2.

9.1 Detectors used in TOC Instruments
9.1.1

The Flame Ionization Detector

Themode ofoperation ofthis detector is well described in reference 16. It is insensitive
to the carbon dioxide normallyproduced in the oxidation furnace ofa TOCapparatus,
so that the gases from the furnace are passed, with, added hydrogen, through a nickel
catalyst at 450°C. The resulting methane is readily detected by the FID andis a direct
measure of the concentration ofcarbon compounds in the initial sample.
9.1.2 Non-dispersive Infra Red Detector (NDIR)

Themode of operation of this typeof detector is described in reference 17. In modern
instruments, narrow bandpass optical filters are usedtoselect the analyticalwavelength.
Carbon dioxide is the product of combustion most commonly measured but carbon
monoxide may also be measured. The optical ifiters prevent significant interference at
the selected wavelengthdue to the presence of other likely components of the gases
leaving the oxidation furnace; the absorbance maxima ofsuchgases are as follows:
Carbon monoxide
4.6, 4.7 jtm
Carbon dioxide
4.4 Inn
dioxide
5.7, 6.2, 7.9 j.tm
Nitrogen
dioxide
7.4, 8.6 tm
Sulphur
chloride
3.4, 3.5 im
Hydrogen
The detector accepts the cooled gases containing up to 1 % water by volume from the
oxidation furnace.
9.1.3

TitrimetricMethod
Gases coming from the combustion zone must again becompletelyfreed from halogens
andoxides ofelements otherthan carbon.

The carbon dioxide is either absorbed in standard barium hydroxide solution and
determined by back-titration with standard hydrochloric acid solution, or absorbed
in alkaline barium perchiorate which is back-titrated with bariumhydroxide produced
as required by electrolysis (18)•
Greater sensitivityis claimedif the evolvedcarbon dioxide is absorbed in monoethanolamine dissolved in dimethylformamide.(19) Automatic titration of the resulting ammonium carbamate is carried out with standard tetrabutyl ammonium hydroxide
solution, using thymolphthalein as indicator and photometric detection of the end
point.
9.1.4 NephelometricMethod (20)
This procedurehas been introduced quite recently and involves passing the gaseous
products from the combustion furnace into bariumhydroxide solution. The only pretreatment necessaryis to cool the gas stream to condense out the majority of the water.
Measurement of the turbidIty produced by the carbon dioxide then provides a value
for the carbon content of the original sample.
9.1.5 Electrical Conductivity Method (10)
the gases emerging from the combustion zone are freed of the oxides of nitrogen,
sulphur and phosphorus, and passed into a solution of barium hydroxide or sodium
hydroxide, the change in electrical conductivity of this solution is found to be linearly
related to the amount ofcarbon dioxide absorbed.

If

9.1.6 Spectrophotometric Method (11)
This is used in an automated procedure where carbon dioxide is produced by persulphate and/or UV oxidation and is then passed througha gas permeable dialyser membrane into a weakly buffered phenolphthalein solution. The decrease in colour is proportional to the carbon dioxide concentration andhence to the initialorganic carbon.
9.1.7 ResistivityMethod (3)
An air stream carries the carbon dioxide produced by UV oxidation to a measuring
chamber which contains 'carbonfree' water with a conductivityof about 0 055 ItS/cm.
The carbon dioxide dissolvesin the water
and the resultant change in the specific resistance of the water is measured.
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9.2 Detectors used on TOD Instruments
9.2.1 MeasurementusingZirconiumOxide Cells (21)

This system of measurement is based on the high-temperature electro-chemical properties ofzirconium oxide which, at about 600°C, are:
i. Permeable to oxygen when an electrical potentialdifference is applied across the
oxide layerand the quantity of oxygentransported is directly proportionalto the
current passing.

ii. If a difference in oxygen partial pressure exists across the zirconium oxide, this
results in the establishment of a potential difference between the two surfaces
exposed to the two different gaseous atmospheres (Nernstian behaviour).
iii. Acts as a typical semiconductor and exhibits a negative temperature coefficient
ofresistance. This property can be utilized in accurately controlling the temperature of zirconium oxide elementsusedfor the presentpurposes.

In a common form of the instrument, one zirconium oxide measuring cell is used. The
carrier gas to the oxidation furnace is purified nitrogen in which a controlled oxygen
concentration is established by diffusion of air through a length of silicone rubber
tubing.
When aqueous samples containing organic matter are fed to the oxidation furnace,
the oxygen content of the effluent gas from the furnace falls. The decrease is measured
by the zirconium oxide detector cell and is recorded as a measure of the TODvalue of
the sample. With this system, the gases leaving the oxidation zone are scrubbed free of
acidconstituents and simultaneouslyrehumidifiedby bubbling through water.

In another form of TOD instrument, thezirconium oxide is used in the form ofa cylindricaltube(figure 4b) and two such cells arearranged, one on eachside ofa combustion
furnace containing platinum catalyst at 900°C (figure4a). Both cells are exposed to the
air on theirexternal surfaces and purified nitrogen carrier gas passes internally through
the dosing cell. The dosing electrodes supply a constantcurrentto this cell, thus introducing a closely controlled oxygen content into the carrier. Step changes in the current
permitrange changes on this type of instrument.
SAMPLE

(a)

(b)

NEGATIVE TEMPERATURE
COEFFICIENT RESISTOR

DOSING MEASURING
ELECTRODES

NEGATIVE TEMPERATURE
COEFFICIENT RESISTOR
DOSING ELECTRODES

MEASURING ELECTRODES

(C)

Figure4 The zirconiumoxide detector

The gases emergingfrom the combustion zone are driedandpassed through the measuring cell. TheNernst potential difference Em,across the measuringelectrodesis balanced
by a referencepotential Eref(figure 4c). When combustion of an aqueoussample occurs,
the oxygenpartial pressurein themeasuringcelldrops, thepotential increasesand anout
of balance potential (ErefEm) appears at the voltage convertor VCC. The current
output of VCC is amplified and applied to the dosing electrodes in the measuring cell,
thus transporting oxygen from the atmosphere into this cell until electrical balance is
restored, and transport ceases. The dosing current of the measuring cell is integrated
with respect to time to give the amount of oxygen transported and hence the TOD
value of the sample.
9.2.2 Measurementby ElectrochemicalCell (22)
The other commonly used detector system for TOD measurement makes use of an
electrochemicalcell often referred to as a platinum/lead fuel cellwhichhas an electrical
output proportional to the partial pressure of oxygen in the gas passing through it.
A closely controlled level of oxygen is maintained in the nitrogen carrier gas by a diffusion system ofthe type described in section 9.2.1. Aqueous samples,injected into this
carrier gas, are swept into an oxidation furnace containing platinum gauze at 900°C.
Gases leavingthe furnace are scrubbedin potassium hydroxide solution andthen passed
into theoxygen-measuringcell, which has a leadanode anda platinum cathode partially
immersed in a solution of potassium hydroxide. The electrical potential difference
between the electrodes is dependent on the partial pressure of oxygen in the gaseous
atmospherein equilibrium with the electrolyte solution as given by the Nernst equation:

RT

E=E0 + -1ogpO2
The change in electrical potential brought about by injection of an aqueous sample
into the oxidation furnace is thus a measure of the TOD value of the sample. When a
discrete sample is injected, the detector output on a chart recorder is a sharp peak
(reflecting the reduction of oxygen content in the emerging gas as the sample burns)
and its height is proportional to the TOD value of the sample. Range changes on this
instrument are accomplished by altering the level of the cell electrolyte.

10 Interferences

and Sources

of Error

10.1

Interferencesin TOC Analysis

DissolvedCarbon Dioxide, Inorganic Carbonate and Bicarbonate
Since the measurement of TOC is essentially based upon the determination of carbon
dioxide produced during combustion of the sample, any sources of carbon dioxide
otherthan organic carbon compounds clearlywill interfere.
10.1.1

Inorganic carbonate, bicarbonate and dissolved carbon dioxide, are eliminated by
methods already discussedin Section5.3 and 5.4. Byfeedingthe instrument withaliquots
of sample, which have been pretreated in several different ways, it should be possible
to determine the amount ofthe various carbon forms present in the sample.
10.1.2 Oxidising Agents

Certain oxidising agents (such as hydrogen peroxide, nitric acid, hypochiorous acid) if
added in sufficient quantity to a sample may give rise to increased TOC response. This
may be dueto oxidation oftraces of residualcarbonaceous material in suchcompounds.
Theeffectcanbe impoxtant ifoperating the instrument in the 0 Ø5..5 .0 nig/lC range.
10.1.3 Sulphur Compounds

Some sulphur compounds may poison the reduction catalyst thereby reducing its

effective life.

10.2 Interferencesin TOD Analysis

Manyof the effects commented upon in this subsection are not trueinterferences. They
areincluded so that thereadercanderive a betterunderstanding oftheTODprocess.
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10.2.1 DissolvedOxygen
Since TOD analysis involves

the measurementofresidual oxygen,any dissolved oxygen
in the sample as presented to theinstrument will proportionately reduce the TOOvalue.
An aqueous sample at ordinary temperatures in equilibrium with the air will have a
dissolvedoxygen content of about 9 mg/I.
Dissolved oxygen in all samples and standards should either be measured and the respective TOD values corrected, or alternatively removed by aspiration of nitrogen
through the sample prior to presentation. If this latter course is taken, volatile compounds may be lost from the sample resulting in lowTOD values.
10.2.2 Ammonia

In COD analyses,freeandsaline ammonia is converted to ammonium sulphate. Under
the morerigorous conditions of TOD, the fate ofammoniacal nitrogen depends on the
amount of oxygen available. Where oxygen is present in large excess. ammoniacal
nitrogen is oxidisedto nitric oxide:
5

3

(22)

NH3 +O2—÷NO+-H2O
Under these conditions every 1 mg/I ofammoniacalnitrogen presentin a sample should
contribute to the TOD by 29 mg/l. Values of25 mg/i (23) and2'9mg/i (22's havebeen
reported.
When instruments are operated in such a manner that the available oxygen is strictly
controlled to avoid large excess, then either the ammoniacal nitrogen is not oxidised
atall,or partial non-reproducibleoxidation occurs, givingrisetoerratic TODresults (21),
Other unoxidisedforms ofnitrogen (eg. organic nitrogen) behave similarly to ammonia
(21, 24, 25)

Nitrate
Nitrates under the test conditions may decompose giving up oxygenandreducing TOD
values.The equation usuallyquoted is as followsbut supporting evidenceis lacking.
10.2.3

Pt
2NaNO3

900°C

(26)

>Na20+2N0+—02
2

However, under conditions where oxygen is available in excess, there is evidence for
an alternative:
2NaNO3

Pt
900°C

1

Na2O+NO+—N2+2O2
2

Thus eachmg/iofnitrate nitrogen in a sample should depress the TOD value by2•3 mg/I
and this figure has beenreported(22)
When

no largeexcess of oxygenis present further evidencewould indicate yet another

equation:
2NaNO3

Pt

5

>Na20+N2+—02
2
900°C

with eachmg/initrate nitrogen depressingvalues by 29 mg/I TOD. Avalueof28 mg/I
has been reported (23)
10.2.4

Nitrite

It is unlikelythat nitriteconcentrationsin any real waste water sample would be of such
magnitude as to contribute significant interferencesin TOD measurement. However,
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it may be assumed that like nitrite, nitrate would break down under TODconditions
viaanumberofroutes dependent upontheavailabilityoffreeoxygenin thesystem:
2NaNO2

2NaNO2

2NaNO2

Pt
900°C

Pt
900°C

Pt
900°C

1

>Na20+2N0+—02
2
Na2O+NO+—N2+O2
2
3

>Na20+N2+—02
2

Thus every 1 mg/I of nitrite nitrogen in a sample would be expected to depress TOD
values by 06, 1 1 and
mg/irespectively.

l7

The limited evidence available indicates a figure of Ca. 1
eachmg/I nitritenitrogen(23)•

5 mg/I TOD depression for

10.2.5 Sulphate

Free sulphuric acidis reportedto decompose as follows, depressingTOD values (23):

Pt

1

H2S04
>H20+S02+—02
2
900°C
Alkali metal sulphatesdo not decomposein a similar manner (26
10.2.6 Heavy Metals

As with any high temperature platinumcatalysed system there can be a problem of a
catalyst poisoning by heavy metals (24, 26)
10.2.7 High Salt Concentrations

It has been observed that TOD instruments receiving many

samples with high salt
concentrations such as sea water, rapidly begin to give erratic readings. This has been
attributedto the catalyst becoming coated with molten sodium chloride (meling point
804°C). It is reported that reduction of the furnace operating temperature to 770°C
will overcome this problem.
10.2.8 Other compounds which willyieldoxygen under TOD conditions

It should be recognised that certain types of sample may contain compounds such as
peroxides and hypocholorites which will decompose under TOD conditions yielding
oxygen andthus depressingTOD values.

11 Performance

and Reliability

11.1

Introduction

Methods for the instrumental determination of total organic carbon or total oxygen
demand consist basicallyof three stages, firstly, sampleintroduction, secondlyoxidation
and finally detection of carbon dioxide or oxygen consumed. The systems which have
been used for these determinations are listed at the left ofTable 1. Withthe exception of
instrument type Nos. 12, 13 and15 andthat described in referenceNo. 8 all the systems
are availablecommercially.
Relatively little has been published on the performance characteristics of the systems
and much of the information in Table 1 is gleaned from the generalizeddata in manufacturers' literature. The only systemsfor which a reasonable quantity ofwell defined
independent performance data are available are instrument types Nos. 1, 5, 6, 12, 13,
14, 20 and22.

11.2 Applicabifity of DifferentTypes of Instrument

Thelimitations ofthe various injection systemsand the efficiencies of oxidation systems
are discussedin the relevant chapters of this document. These two stages limitthe performance of all the current instruments. The detection stage is generally not critical.
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Theapplicabilityofthe various types ofinstrument is summarized in Table 2. In using
the table it should be noted that samples having high concentrations of carbon compounds may be diluted for those instruments having restricted oxidation capacity.
Similarlysaline waters may be diluted wheresufficientinstrument sensitivityis available.
Wet oxidation systems(instrument types Nos. 11, 12 and 19), althoughknown to give
less than 100% oxidation efficiencies with some organic compoundshave been shown to
give greater than 90% oxidation of organics in naturalwaters.
11.3

Reliability

The only commerciallyavailable instruments with long term wide user experience are
instrument types Nos. 1, 5, 6, 19, 20 and22 (Tables 1 and 2). All the instruments have
had problems of electrical faults and failure of high. temperature tubes and catalyst
packings. These problems can be resolved by carrying out a regular maintenance
schedule.Thecontinuous injection systemhas had problems ofinletpipe blockage;these
canbe resolvedby the use ofsuitable operating conditions and procedures. All theother
instruments have proved reliable to some users, but further data are lacking.
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Table 1 Types of instruments, ranges, detection limits and repeatabilities
InstrumentType No
and Manufacturer

Ref

Upperlimitof Detection

InstrumentType

Relative 95%
Limits
Confidence intervals
ranges
mgC/l(TOC) mgC/l(TOC) ofreplicate analysis
mgO2/l(I'OD) mgO2/I(rOD) ofStandards.
Std.level
±Confidence interval

Oxidation
System

Detector

Injection
System

6

Hightemp

FID

Continuous 500 and 1500*

002to0.1* 50±2 8%

TOC
1. PhaseSeparations
2.

PhaseSeparations

—

Hightemp

FID

Discretet —

—

—

3.

CarloErba

—

Hightemp

FID

Discrete

600*

0.1*

0—5±4%

4. DohrmannDC52

28

Hightemp

FID

Boat

200 and 6000

0.1* —80

2000±2%

5. Maihak

29

High temp

NDIR

Continuous 1000

005

—

4

Hightemp

NDIR

Discrete

2Oand4000

l0—40

100±08%

6.

Beckman

30
7. Strohlein
Coulomat

18

Hightemp

oulometric

Boat

—

0.1*

—

8. Hereaus

19

High temp

Titrimetric

Discrete

2000

02

800±05%

9. Delta
Scientific

20

Hightemp

Nephelometric

Discrete!

10and 5000*

0.4*

± 2%f.s.d.

High temp

NDIR

Discrete

250*

—

± 05%to 2%

Persulphate

NDIR

Ampoules 10

002

01±5%
50±12%

10.

11.

Oceanography
mt Corp

—

online
wire

Oceanography
mt Corp

13

Notavailable

9

Persulphate

NDIR

Continuous 5

001

8
9

UV

NDIR

Continuous5and25

001to0001 50±2%

14. Maihak

15

UV

NDIR

Discrete

15. Notavailable

10

UV

Conductimetry

Continuous 10

Spectrophotometric

12.

14

commercially
13.

Notavailable
commercially

—

—

-

—

<01

10±12%

20 and 1000

02and2

23±S%

10*

0.02*

± 2%*

commercially
16.

Technicon

11

UV

17.

DohrmannDC54

12

UV

18. Sybron/Barnstead

33

UV

Specific resistance

Discrete

No other information

19. Wösthoff

7

Dichromate

Conductimetry

Continuous —

—

—

22

Hightemp

FuelCell

Discrete

1000*

120

200±23%

l000and6000 230

F

Discrete

TOD
20. lonics

24
21. lonics

32

Hightemp

Zirconia

On-line

22. Philips

23

Hightemp

Zirconia

Discrete! 100 to10000
auto inject

23. Aquarator
(Precision Scient)

31

Hightemp

NDIR(CO)

Discrete

* Manufacturer's data

300

80

250±2%

80

250±2%

(CO2)

t Attachment forsalinesamples

Anewrangeofon-line and laboratoryinstruments arenowavailablefromlonicsLtdforTOC,TOD and TOC/TODdeterminations.

-

(UKAgents TechmationLtd).
Theaboveinformation isnotexhaustive and wasbasedonthatavailable atthetimeofgoingtopress.

Table 2 Applicability of systems
InstrumentTypeNo
and Manufacturer
(refertoTable1)

Oxidationand
DetectionSystems

Type ofSample
Particulates LowLevel
100
1mgc/I

m

Natural
Waters

HighLevel Undiluted Volatile
20 mgC/l Sea Water Organics

2—20 mgc/l

egWastes

V

V

Scwages etc

TOC
1. PhaseSeparations

HighTemp/FID

2.

PhaseSeparations

HighTemp/FID

3.

Carlo-Erba

HighTemp/FID

4.

DohrmannDC52

HighTemp/Fm

5.

Maihak

6.
7.

8.

V

*
V

V

V

V

V

V

HighTemp/NDIR

V

V

V

Beckman

HighTemp/NDIR

V

V

*

Strohlein
Coulomat

HighTempt

V

V

Hereaus

HighTempt

V

V

V

*

HighTempt

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

Coulometric

V
V

'

'I

*

Titrimetric
9. Delta
Scientific

Nephelometric

10.

Oceanog. mt. Corp.

HotWire/NDIR

11.

Oceanog. mt.Corp.

Persulphate
ampoules/NDIR

V

V

12.

Private

Persulphate/NDIR

V

V

13.

Private

UV/NDIR

V

V

V

14. Maihak

UV/NDIR

V

•V

V

15.

Private

UV/Cooductimetric

V

V

'I

16.

Technicon

UV/Spectrophotometric

V

V

17.

DohrmannDC54

UV/FID

V

V

18.

Sybron Barnstead

UV/resistivity

V

V

V

19.

Wösthoff

Dichromate/
Conductimetric

V

V

V

V

V

V

V
V

V
V

TOD
lonics

HighTemp/Fuel cell

V

V

V

21. lonics

HighTemp/Zirconia

V

V

V

22. Philips

HighTemp/Zirconia

V

V

V

23. Aquarator
(Precision Scientific)

HighTemp(C02)/
NDIR (CO)

V

V

V

20.

V

*

The presence ofatickshows aparticular suitability for theapplication.
The absence ofatickdoesnotnecessarilyimplythattheinstrument cannot beusedforthese applications.
Can bedone indirectly.
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11.4 Performance

Thepublishedperformance data on the various types ofinstrument are given in Table 1.
Limits of detection have been calculated as recommended by Wilson (27) (about 5 X
standard deviation of blank). Where reproducibility figures have been quoted as a
percentage of full scale deflection, the reproducibility claimed has been assumed to be
at the 95% confidence level and the limits of detection have been calculatedfrom this
figure for the most sensitiverange ofthe instrument. All the detection limits quoted are
the concentrationsofcarbon detectable above the instrument blank. All the instruments
give a background reading on the most rigourously prepared'carbon-free' water the
lowest values recorded being between 005 and 0iO mg/l C. Although this level is
thoughtto arise fromcontamination from thematerials ofconstruction ofthe apparatus,
or dynamic instrument factors, it cannot be proved that it does not originate from the
blank water and, therefore, results may be biased by the apparent carbon content of
the blank water.
The time taken for a single analysis varies from 2 to 10 minutes except for th wet
oxidation systems which may take at least 2 hours. The disadvantage of the latter is
somewhat offset by oxidising several samples simultaneously. Generally those instruments giving similar performance have very similar response times. The repeatability
ofallthe systemsfor whichdata is availableis given in Table 1.
The most sensitivesystemsfor TOC analysis are those employingcontinuous injection.
Withthe exceptionofpersuiphate oxidation using ampoules,anda UV/FIDprocedure,
all instruments giving limits of detection less than 0 1 mg/lC employ this system. Apart
from certain boat-type injectors, discrete injection systems using high temperature
combustion have limits of detection ranging from 02 to 40 mg/i C. They are, therefore, more suited to sewage andeffluent samples while their generally shorter response
times may also be advantageous.
Only high temperature oxidation systems are available for TOD analysis. The usual
oxidant gas is oxygen but carbon dioxide has been used (instrument No. 23, Table 1);
the two systemsshould probably be regarded as providing different measurements,but
no comparative data are available. Thesystemsemploying oxygen as oxidant are much
more widely used than that employing carbon dioxide. Both oxygen detector systems
give very similar performance. The ranges of all commerciallyavailable systemsexcept
instrument type Nos. 11 to 17 are sufficiently large to dealwith a diversity of samples.
Forinstrument typeNos. 11 to 17 therange is limited by the oxygenavailableeither from
an addedoxidant solution or from the sample itself and these systemsare most suited to
the analysis of natural and high puritywaters.
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